For the last 50 years, the economic and industrial development of the nations of Central and Eastern Europe has been achieved at the cost of environment degrataion. The health risks posed by this pollution to children and the steps necessary to ameliorate such risks are only beginning to be investigated. At a recent conference in Poland, sponsored in part by the National Institute of Environmental Health Sciences, participants from 11 countries in the region, together with scientists from Western Europe and the United States, met to share information regarding pediatric environmental health in Central and Eastern Europe, to consider methodologic issues in the design and conduct of such studies, and to dis preventie strategies. This report summarizes the deliberations, oudines problem areas such as heavy metals and air pollution, delineates re and training needs to help Central and Eastern Europeans deal more effectively with such problems, and recommends specific future actions and collaborative efforts. Key work: air pollution,: Central Europe, child health, Eastern Europe, environmenta pollution, heavy metals. Environ Healt Pepct 106:307-311 (1998). [ Online 5 May 1998] hn://ekpnal.niehs.nibgovldocsll998/106p307-31 fitzgeradabstr~h tml
The nations of Central and Eastern Europe have emerged from a political system that emphasized rapid industrialization at the cost of environmental degradation. The health risks posed by this pollution are only recently being investigated. The purpose of this paper is to summarize the condusions and recommendations of a recent conference in Sosnowiec, Poland, that examined the health effects of environmental pollutants on children in Eastern and Central Europe.
Background
Vulnerability of children to environmental pollutants. While our knowledge is incomplete, some important differences between children and adults in exposure pathways are well documented (1) . For example, infants and young children have much greater surface-area-to-volume ratios than adults, thereby increasing the potential exposure through the skin. Infants and young children engage in oral exploratory behavior and often play on the ground, thereby increasing potential ingestion of contaminants in soil and dust. Exposure through respiration may be increased because infants and children inspire air closer to the ground than adults do, increasing the potential intake of contaminants from the soil and dust. In addition, children are more exposed to dietary sources of pollution. Because of their rate of growth, they need more nutrients and consume more food per unit body weight than adults. Any xenobiotics in the diet will be consumed at a proportionately greater rate.
Absorption, metabolism, and excretion also vary from the perinatal period to adulthood. For example, in the gastrointestinal tract, gastric pH changes markedly in the months after birth, and pH will affect absorption of chemicals from the stomach (2,3). Metabolic differences between children and adults are related to the maturation of enzyme systems for pathways involved in biotransformation of chemicals (4) . Excretion also varies with maturation of the kidney and other systems. For example, glomerular filtration does not reach adult levels until about 1 year of age, while tubule length and glomerular diameter increase until adulthood (5) .
Susceptibility of the target organ may vary with maturation. Exposure to xenobiotics during the fetal period, especially during organogenesis, produces more severe effects than exposure during adulthood; for example, the fetus is far more sensitive to methylmercury than is its mother (6) . Sensitivity to environmental pollutants may not be confined to the prenatal period because some organ systems continue to develop postnatally. In the human, neurons are added postnatally (7), and myelination of many tracts is not complete until long after birth (8 (11,12. Although there is growing evidence linking child health to lead (13) , polychlorinated biphenyls (14) , and air pollution (15) , the effects of many other environmental pollutants on children remain unknown (16) . This gap reflects, in part, methodologic problems such as the accuracy of the exposure assessment, the possibility of selection and recall biases, the lack of appropriate comparison groups, and the failure to control adequately for confounding variables. Current and future research needs to address these problems more thoroughly so that critical gaps in current knowledge can be filled and information needed to help protect children from the health risks of environmental pollution obtained.
Environmental (18, 19) . In Romania, approximately half of the population lives in the vicinity of waste sites that do not conform to contemporary standards (20 (22) . The Silesia district in the south of Poland has severe air, water, and soil contamination from mining and industry (23) . Chernobyl is of chief concern in the Ukraine, but air pollution and soil and water contamination are also critical issues in that nation (24) .
Progress in pediatric environmental health in Eastern and Central Europe. Despite the magnitude of the environmental pollution in Central and Eastern Europe, research on its impact on human health in general and on children specifically has only recently been initiated. In the Czech Republic, for instance, neonatal mortality has been positively related to total suspended particulates (25) . Dziegielewska et al. (26) have found reduced levels of the plasma protein al-antitrypsin among children living in heavily polluted areas of Poland; this deficit may compound the impairment of lung function in these children. In Romania, lead exposure has been linked to nephrotoxic effects in children living near a smelter (27) .
Obstacles to pediatric environmental health research in the region are numerous, including lack of financial resources, inadequate and often unreliable data, shortage of sophisticated computer and laboratory equipment, gaps in basic and applied knowledge, and persistent distrust between the public and governmental agencies (28) . Some nations are beginning to initiate programs to help address these problems. For instance, the Hungarian National Institute of Hygiene has developed the Children's Acute Respiratory Morbidity Surveillance System (CHARM) to monitor and research air pollution and its association with respiratory diseases (29 (34) . Elevated levels of lead, nickel, chromium, and manganese in hair were reported for children from urban Riga compared with children from less industrialized areas of Latvia.
A major problem is determining the extent of elevated levels of lead and other metals in the pediatric population of this region. Population surveys are expensive and, if they became part of the usual public health expenditure, could consume a substantial percentage of the overall public health budget of nations with severely limited financial resources. On the other hand, it is not clear how to identify children with elevated lead levels without populationbased screening. If screening programs are to be developed to target specific groups of children at risk, a critical screening level must be established. Despite considerable knowledge of effects of lead above 10 pg/dl, uncertainty remains concerning detrimental effects of levels below that threshold.
An attractive alternative to screening is the use of exposure models (35) . There is a definite need to develop better exposure models through comparisons of model predictions with either survey-based bioassay data or direct environmental sampling. Better methods of environmental sampling, particularly dust sampling, would be necessary to achieve this goal. More standardization of protocols across investigations would also be required.
More knowledge is necessary on the role that vitamins and minerals in the diet could play in the absorption, distribution, and excretion of heavy metals. In particular, the effect of high dietary intakes of calcium and vitamin D on lead absorption in children needs to be understood more fully. Supplementing dietary calcium is used by some physicians in the region to treat leadexposed children, but its effectiveness has not been adequately tested.
The impact of lead on the central nervous system was discussed, particularly in terms of cognitive and behavioral development and school accomplishment (36) . For instance, Croatian researchers reported that low-level lead exposure was associated with reduced reaction time and subtle deficits in various intelligence scales. In Poland, blood lead was found to be related to electroencephalographic abnormalities, even in the absence of classical pathological findings such as chronic neuropathy or neuronal injury. Though these effects could be small in individuals, when the size of the population that is exposed is considered, the effect on society could be substantial. It was agreed that to further our understanding of the effects of low levels of lead, there should be a balance of two types of investigations: those of behavioral signatures (i.e., specific behavioral outcome tests that may be affected only or preferentially by lead) and summary outcomes (e.g., physical growth, morbidity, mortality). Summary outcomes were thought to be important because of the variety of materials to which pediatric populations in the region are exposed. Most Relatively little research has been conducted on the effects of indoor air pollutants other than environmental tobacco smoke. Assessing the impact of exposure to other indoor agents such as solvents, bioaerosols, and combustion by-products would be useful. To delineate and evaluate the complex influences of different environmental, social, and economic factors on the risk of respiratory disorders in children, techniques such as Geographic Information System (GIS) technology and spatial statistics should be more widely employed throughout the region (38) .
Ionizing radiation. At present, concern about contamination from the Chernobyl disaster overshadows consideration about other sources of ionizing radiation. Conference participants presented data indicating higher rates of thyroid cancer and dysplasia, digestive diseases, respiratory disorders, vascular dystonia, immune disorders, and blood and nervous system diseases among Chernobyl children, especially those born within 2 years of the accident, relative to other Ukrainian children. It is difficult, however, to evaluate accurately the extent of damage from radiation released by the Chernobyl nuclear power plant. One problem is the lack of predisaster health data to provide valid baseline levels by which to judge effects of radiation from Chernobyl. Current studies of direct biological effects of radiation are handicapped by the co-occurrence of psychological, social, and economic impacts of the disaster in the affected communities.
Other sources of ionizing radiation in Eastern and Central Europe were also recognized. There is a history of uranium mining in the region, and disposal and storage of tailings are not well controlled, providing opportunities for exposure to children. Coexposures to radiation and heavy metals and the possiblity of interaction effects is another problem. A collaborative team of scientists is needed to separate direct effects of exposure to radiation from health impacts related to the stress of relocation and of the sense ofself-contamination. data on familial, social, and biological factors. The need for a basic standard questionnaire for collecting such data was recognized, and interest and support for development of such as questionnaire was requested.
In addition, the protocols of growth measurement, especially neonatal measurement, need further standardization. Because head circumference and especially birth length are so often measured inaccurately, their usefulness is probably underrealized. Training in anthropometry and gestational age assessment is needed. The use of devices such as the Guthrie card for collecting blood droplets from newborns should be considered for later use in bioassays.
Preventive strategies. Preventive strategies, using education, research, and advocacy, are lacking in the region. Such strategies should be initiated and should employ comparative risk and cost/benefit analysis. They should also take an integrated approach, including the involvement of industry and agriculture. Further research that focuses on nutrition as a preventive strategy is a potentially fruitful area. Collaboration with nongovernmental groups dedicated to the prevention of childhood exposures to environmental hazards such as the Children's Environmental Health Network in Emeryville, California, would help facilitate the process through the sharing of existing educational materials targeted at school-aged children, parents, physicians, and the media and through training sessions and workshops for physicians, researchers, and policy makers. Such programs, however, must be coordinated with governmental agencies such as Ministries of Health to be effective. Given the limited financial resources of countries in the region, primary prevention would be more cost-effective than secondary measures (i.e., screening) and tertiary measures (i.e., treatment of affected children).
Conclusions and Recommendations
Although the situation varies by country, the consensus of the conference was that the greatest immediate threats to the health of children in Central and Eastern Europe are heavy metals and air pollution. The extent of the pollution and the actual health risks it poses to children, however, are unknown. To address these questions, new action is required, ranging from proper training of environmental health professionals to research and public education, legislation, and a problem-oriented infrastructure. Networks should be established among Central and Eastern European scientists and their counterparts in the West to share state-of-the-art information regarding methods and health effects. Such networks would provide access to existing protocols and help harmonize efforts. There is also a great need to make more readily available in Central and Eastern Europe current scientific literature and computer hardware and software. Training in epidemiology and laboratory sciences such as environmental chemistry is another necessity. This training would be most cost-effective if offered short term and in-country, and must be coordinated with ongoing efforts by the WHO.
New and innovative research strategies such as biomarkers of exposure and early effect are currently unavailable to most pediatric environmental health scientists in Central and Eastern Europe. Given the limited financial resources available to most countries in the region, however, these approaches should not be implemented at the expense of more traditional methods. For example, although birth defect registries are helpful for surveillance and to identify clusters, they are costly and difficult to maintain. It may be more cost-effective to improve the quality of birth certificates and other more routine sources of data. Other obstacles include inflexible organizations and lack of coordination between scientists and governmental officials. Surmounting this problem will entail effecting governmental change and better integrating science and policy. Plans should also be developed to more effectively communicate risk to both physicians and the public and to educate them in both primary and secondary prevention.
Future meetings should be small and targeted on specific pediatric environmental health concerns such as birth defects or the effect of complex chemical mixtures, with focused discussion on problem solving.
